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"We geta lot ofstudents from'
th'e University cominin h lookirig
for exposure to medical techni-.
ques. for example students enter-
ing almost -any field- associated
-with health care.Or,'.îudents from
'smaàll commtunities where
volunteer work has always, been
big, or even students who want to
get away from the University
soene," continues Dejonge.

The U of A hospital, which
includes the Aberhart and New-
burn Veteran centres, the Walter
Mckenzie Health Science. center
andthe main hospital building,
both old and new, houses 1400
patients with between 4M00anid
'6000 staff over quite a large area
and has a need for 375 volunteers.

-for a grand total of 25000 to 30000
heurs of v olunteer labour.

"'Ail in ail a very large com-mittment f rom the community to
the hospit«Ils," added Dejonge.

The voluntéers themselves
work in 'such diverse areas as:,
admissions, the blood donor
clinic, varoéus clerical positions,<
crafi programs, mail delivery, thie

- rchives, the newsletters,
pediatrics, psychiatry, public
relations, and many other areas of
concern.

Because cf the vastnes of the
U of A hospitals, and the myrid of
services they offet opportunities
open to volunteers are tremefl-
dous. The hospitals include eider-
ly patients, rehab patients, the TB
ward, the long term extended.cane
ward, and with additional oppor-
tun ity in ôccupational and
pihysiotherapy necreational ac-
tivities, socialization, and diver-
tiens and even shopping (either
nunning ennands for patient.or
accompanlying patients on a shop-
ping trip). Commented Dejonge.

Not te mention Governiment AlIed Ford, lst y'.ar U) of A student. i
programs such as senior citiz en,_____________
corresgondence where suet
canheip patients at both veteran t.ients ith specHif skill&
centres with their courses.Or the bVt wle only have a limited time.
Hosptial libraries such as the, and can't make expansive om-i
-Aberltart library' whlch nedsmittments can contact- thle
velunteers to erganize it, plus Volunteer Action tentre, the main
volunteers are always neededwith neferral centre Who interviews
leadtèrshIp qualities or for recruit- prospective volunteers and ref ers

.The hospitaldoes demand a them .to the, varieus volunteerpeýtin ,corittmnt fornits erganizatigns.
nteers, usually a certain The Action Centre refers
br of heurs a weekibver a volunteers te over 180 differerit
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r eP eopi start, îney can reaiy
opnup the volunteer world,"

cocuded ÉDejonge.
No mnatter what your skills a

volunteer job is for you
somiewbere out there, if flot the uJ
of A -IHoipitais then. maybe
thfough the 'Voiunteer Actmp
Contre


